Dear Parent/Guardian,

YEAST 1 STANDARD ENGLISH - AWAY PERFORMANCE

Date: Friday, 27th February, 2015
Venue: Trinity Hall, Brisbane
Transport: Bus
Depart: Leave College 3.30pm (performance begins at 7.30pm QLD time)
Return: Return to College 12.30am
Food: Purchase own dinner prior to show
Dress: Appropriate dress for the theatre
Cost: $50.00 (entry, travel)

As part of their Area of Study, in 2016 Year 12 Standard English students will undertake a close critical study of the play Away by Michael Gow. An invaluable opportunity to attend a live performance of this play has become available for Year 11 Standard English students, due to a limited number of tickets that have become available.

‘Fusing the myth, poetry and nostalgia of this Australian classic with an evocative and compelling realism, HeartBeat’s Away proves this work remains as relevant today as when it was written 29 years ago – fusing contemporary messages with memories of childhood summers when life was easier, love seemed simpler and we played without a care in the sands of our dreaming.’

Due to the limited number of tickets available, these tickets will be offered to Year 11 English Standard/English Studies students on a ‘first come, first served basis.’ Year 11 English students who return their permission note with payment by Tuesday, 24th February, 2015 will be allocated a ticket.

Important Note: Due to the late return from Brisbane, all students will be required to be collected from the College premises and in order to ensure timely arrival back at the College, disembarking on the way back to the College will NOT be permitted. If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact Mr Trirro at the College.

Yours sincerely,

Mr V. Trirro
Leader of English

---

Please return permission slip, with payment, to the College Office by Tuesday, 24th February, 2015.

YEAR 11 STANDARD ENGLISH - AWAY PERFORMANCE

Student’s Name: _________________________________ Homeroom: __________

I give permission for my son/daughter to attend the performance of Away at Trinity Hall, Brisbane on Friday, 27th February, 2015. I understand that ‘drop offs’ will not be permitted on route back to the College.

Enclosed: $ 50.00

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________ Date: __________

Parent/Guardian Name (please print): _________________________________

Relevant medical details (if any):

---

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT

---

Card Number _________________________________ Expiry Date __________

---

Card Name _________________________________ Amount Paying $________

---